<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSUE</th>
<th>COVERAGE</th>
<th>SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION</th>
<th>BUYERS' GUIDES AND DIRECTORIES</th>
<th>BONUS DISTRIBUTION</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL DIGITAL OPPORTUNITIES</th>
<th>AD CLOSE DATE</th>
<th>MATERIALS DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JAN   | Class I Focus: BNSF Railway (Cover)  
Class I Focus: CSX (Cover)  
MOW: Annual Grade Crossing Update  
MOW: State of Railroad Bridges  
C&S Technology: Wire and Cable | Problem Solvers |  |  | NITL  
January 21-23  
San Antonio, TX | Digital News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | December 7  
December 14  
January 7  
January 14 |
| FEB   | Legislative & Regulatory Issues: Railroads & D.C. (Cover)  
Class I Focus: Logistics Services  
Special Section: Annual Finance & Leasing Guide  
C&S/MOW: Winter Challenges  
MOW: IOT & Predictive Maintenance | Problem Solvers | Annual Finance and Leasing Guide |  | Railroad Day on The Hill  
March 31, 2019  
Washington DC | Daily News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | February 5  
February 12  
March 8  
March 15 |
| MAR   | Class I Focus: Union Pacific Railroad (Cover)  
Short Line Profile  
MOW: Vegetable Management Equipment/Services  
C&S: H-Rail Equipment  
Passenger Rail Focus: The Future of Amtrak’s Gulf Coast Service | Problem Solvers |  |  | ASLRRA  
April 6-9  
Orlando, FL  
NE Railroad Club Expo  
March 21  
Worcester, MA | Digital News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | April 8  
April 15  
May 7  
May 14 |
| APR   | Class I Focus: CN (Cover)  
Passenger Rail Focus: Chicago Transit Authority  
C&S/MOW: Special Trackwork  
Mechanical: IOT & Predictive Maintenance  
C&S: C&S Spending Snapshot | Problem Solvers | C & S Spending Snapshot |  |  | Daily News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | April 8  
April 15  
May 7  
May 14 |
| MAY   | Passenger Rail Focus: Focus on Florida Transit  
Short Line Focus: Genesee & Wyoming  
C&S/MOW: PTC Update — Passenger Railroads  
Technology: Mobile Apps for Customer Service  
MOW: Ballast Management | Problem Solvers |  |  | APTA Rail  
June 23-26  
Toronto, Canada | Daily News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | May 15  
May 22  
June 7  
June 14 |
| JUNE  | Class I Focus: Kansas City Southern (Cover)  
Special Section: C&S Product Information Directory  
MOW: Rail Grinding  
Mechanical: Fuel Management  
Technology: Blockchain | Problem Solvers | Communication & Signaling Product Information Directory |  | AAR/Rising Stars  
July 7  
Virginia Beach, VA | Daily News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | July 9  
July 16  
August 6  
August 13 |
| JULY  | Class I Focus: Norfolk Southern Railway (Cover)  
Mechanical: Annual Fleet Stats  
MOW: Material Handling Equipment  
Technology Update: Rail Safety Technology  
Passenger Rail Focus: Honolulu Authority for Rapid Transportation | Problem Solvers | Annual Fleet Stats |  | IANA  
Sept. 15-17  
Long Beach, CA | Daily News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | September 9  
September 16  
October 8  
October 15 |
| AUG   | Workforce Development: Progressive Railroading’s 2018 Rising Stars (Cover)  
Passenger Rail Focus: L.A. Metro  
Focus on Intermodal Rail Customer Focus: United Parcel Service  
Recruiting: Women Working on the Railroad; RR’s & Workplace Diversity  
MOW: Surfacing & Tamping  
C&S: Lightning & Surge Protection | Problem Solvers |  |  | Railway Interchange 2019  
Sept. 22-25  
Minneapolis, MN  
APTA Annual  
Oct. 13-16  
New York, NY  
RTA  
Oct. 15-18  
Tucson, AZ | Digital News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | August 6  
August 13  
September 9  
September 16 |
| SEPT  | Class I Focus: CSX (Cover)  
Special Section: Passenger Rail at a Glance  
MOW/Annual Market Update: Cross, Switch & Bridge Ties  
C&S: PTC Update — Freight Railroads  
MOW: Track Geometry | Problem Solvers | Passenger Rail At a Glance |  |  | Daily News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | September 9  
September 16  
October 8  
October 15 |
| OCT   | Class I Focus: Canadian Pacific Technology Update: Short Line Profile  
Profile: Progressive Railroading’s 2019 Railroad Innovator Award  
Mechanical: Rail-Car Repair  
MOW: Rail Fasteners | Problem Solvers |  |  | RailTrends  
Nov. 21-22  
New York, NY  
Materials Due: September 6 | Digital News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | November 8  
November 15  
December 7  
December 14 |
| NOV   | Outlook 2020: Rail CEOs on The Year Ahead (Cover)  
Passenger Rail: Focus on Amtrak  
MOW & CS: Outlook for Contracting  
Mechanical: Freight-Car Forecast  
MOW: Rail Lubrication & Friction Modifiers | Problem Solvers |  |  | NRCMA  
January 5-8, 2020  
San Diego, CA | Digital News eNewsletter  
Digital Ads  
Digital Problem Solvers | November 8  
November 15  
December 7  
December 14 |